GENETIC SOURCE
2015 SIMMENTAL BULL SALE

Where herd building begins
MONDAY, MARCH 16, 2015
KEYSTONE CENTRE
BRANDON, MB • 1:00
Genetic Source Simmental Bull Sale
Sale Gross: $294,400.00
47 Yearling Simmental Bulls Avg: $6,264.00

High Sellers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Seller Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>$12,500.00</td>
<td>Antrim Simmentals, Clanwilliam, MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>$ 9,800.00</td>
<td>KSL Simmentals, Beaverlodge, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>$ 9,750.00</td>
<td>Dorothy Simpson, Boissevain, MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>$ 9,500.00</td>
<td>Remmick Farms, Robinson, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>$ 9,500.00</td>
<td>Bar CL Farm, Sundre, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>$ 9,000.00</td>
<td>KSL Simmentals, Beaverlodge, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$ 8,500.00</td>
<td>Colin &amp; Carolyn Davies, Belmont, MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>$ 8,500.00</td>
<td>Kelly Hansen, Souris, MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>$ 8,500.00</td>
<td>Jamie Jones, Carnduff, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>$ 8,250.00</td>
<td>Schultz Simmentals, Neepawa, MB &amp; CRM Simmentals, Glenella, MB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transcon on Order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remmick Farms, Robinson, ND</td>
<td>$ 9,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar CL Farm, Sundre, AB</td>
<td>$ 9,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Jones, Carnduff, SK</td>
<td>$ 8,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Land &amp; Cattle Co., Stony Plain, AB</td>
<td>$ 6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Selluski, Glenella, MB</td>
<td>$ 5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Vey, Lipton, SK</td>
<td>$ 4,100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Transcon on Order: $42,600.00

Volume Buyers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KSL Simmentals, Beaverlodge, AB</td>
<td>$18,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Robbins, Elgin, MB</td>
<td>$10,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Stock Farms, McCreary, MB</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mountain Farms Ltd., Mountain Road, MB</td>
<td>$ 9,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massinon Bros., Haywood, MB</td>
<td>$ 9,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Van Meijl, Brandon, MB</td>
<td>$ 9,250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GENETIC SOURCE SIMMENTAL BULL SALE

Sale Day Information

Sale Day Phones:
Jay Good .................................................................403.556.5563
Darren Paget .........................................................403.323.3985
Glenn Norton...........................................................780.542.0634

Auctioneer:  Don Oberg
Ringmen:  Robert Lind • Ben Wright
Insurance:  Lois McRae, Keysone Livestock Services
Sale Headquarters:  Canad Inn.................................1.888.332.2623

Delivery:
• Bulls can be delivered free of charge to a maximum of 200kms from Brandon after the sale. Distance beyond that at cost.
• Bulls can be wintered free to charge until April 1. After April 1, there will be a charge of $3/day. Bulls returned to the farm can be picked up at the buyer’s convenience.
• Bulls that are wintered by the consignors must be insured by the purchaser.

American Purchases:
The sellers will do all health testing and export papers required for export. Bulls will be delivered to the border at the seller’s convenience. The associated costs of export are the responsibility of the buyer.

Catalogue Production:
Freelance Photo-Graphics........................................403.862.8196

Transcon Welcome

Welcome to the Annual Genetic Source Bull Sale. This great annual event is held in the most comfortable and family-friendly sales location in the nation! This is a must-attend for the whole family, the hotel, restaurant, lounge and water slides are connected to the heated sale pavilion. Book your family escape and bull shopping trip at the Canad Inn Brandon. Book early, its a busy place.

The Genetic Source Bull sale is made up of three family-run operations. The bulls produced from the 400+ mother cows will have a strong genetic base and have been raised in the same environment. The common goal of these breeders to source strong genetics will be shown again this year in this great sale offering.

Big Sky Simmentals has another strong set of Full Fleck and Red Fleck-influence bulls this year. You will find some dark red, goggled-eyed herd bulls, and bulls that will put some colour back into your red herds to make those steers look Simmental. Last bull sale season Big Sky opened the eyes of the industry, sending a big group of herd bulls across the prairies.

Oakview Simmentals has a outstanding set of Reds and Flecks this year that will be haired up and ready to breed by sale time. This was the strongest group that I have seen at Todd and Danna’s and I look forward to seeing what this group develops into by sale time.

Triple R has a powerful set of red and black bulls! If you are looking for a soggy, heavy-haired, big-hipped herd bull you need to be in Brandon for this set of bulls. They are mothered by a very sound, tidy-uddered, powerful set of front-pasture cows. Every year Rick has one of the most docile set of bulls in the industry. You won’t miss RXR 21B, this calf blew me away in January!

Plan to attend the Genetic Source Bull Sale. There will be a great set of bulls for sale in the industry’s greatest sale facility. If you are unable to attend, please give us a call at Transcon. This will be a great start to a week of great Simmental bull sales in Manitoba. Might be a great time to be on a bull sale road trip in Manitoba!

See you March 16,  Glenn Norton
TLC

Big Sky Simments
MATHEW & MARGUERITE SMITH  
204.723.2293 • 204.526.7423
TREVOR & AMY PETERS  
BRAD SMITH  
204.328.7458 • 204.573.0587  
204.723.0254
Box 159  
Treherne, MB • R0G 2V0
bigskysimments.com
amyllynepeters@hotmail.com

OOAKVIEW SIMMENTALS
MATHEW & MARGUERITE SMITH  
204.723.2293 • 204.526.7423
TREVOR & AMY PETERS  
BRAD SMITH  
204.328.7458 • 204.573.0587  
204.723.0254
Box 159  
Treherne, MB • R0G 2V0
bigskysimments.com
amyllynepeters@hotmail.com

TRIPLE R SIMMENTS
MATHEW & MARGUERITE SMITH  
204.723.2293 • 204.526.7423
TREVOR & AMY PETERS  
BRAD SMITH  
204.328.7458 • 204.573.0587  
204.723.0254
Box 159  
Treherne, MB • R0G 2V0
bigskysimments.com
amyllynepeters@hotmail.com

RICK DEQUIER  
204.745.3925 • 204.771.0280
Box 1673  
Carman, MB • R0G 0J0
triplersimments.wix.com/tripler
rdequier@westmansteel.ca

Bring your trailer to take your purchases home sale day and take $75 off your total purchase.
Welcome to the Genetic Source Bull Sale. We are excited to be a part of this group once again. Nothing is better than working with great consignors and sales management!

This year our offering includes 22 Fullblood/Fleckvieh and 9 red Purebred bulls. We have tested select bulls for homo polled and for the dilution gene (to increase predictability when breeding fullblood bulls to black cows). These tests can help with the guess work when selecting your next herd sire.

Our Fullblood group is really strong this year with our second calf crop from our Great Guns bulls - Ramses, Gus and Astro. These boys offer some outcross genetics with different styles from each of them. We have two new sire groups this year, a group from our powerful Jeremiah son, Columbus and a couple off our calving-ease sire, Richlar. Come and check out these boys and see which ones are your favourite!

Our red group is, of course, primarily out of our Revolution bull that sired some of our strongest red bulls last year. We have some AI calves in our red boys that will also impress.

Whether they are red, brown or white we strive to breed our bulls to carry maternal charactistics, yet put the pounds on their calves that pay the bills. They are fully vaccinated, have pour on and have been fed a full vitamin and mineral package. If you have any questions about these guys feel free to call, text, or email. The bulls are located 5 miles out of Rivers and we are more than happy to show them anytime. The coffee is always on!

**BIG SKY BRAZIL 77B**

![Image of BIG SKY BRAZIL 77B]

**Horned Fullblood**

802988 • MMVI 77B • 5Feb2014

**Full Fleckvieh**

Brazil is a very dark cherry red, solid-coloured, double-goggle-eyed, super impressive bull. He is long-bodied, deep-quartered and easy fleshing. The Ramses x Carlsberg cross has resulted as we expected and it is incredible. Above average milk genetics (the proof is in the cow family) and all kinds of performance. Expect the extra performance in this guy’s calves when weaning comes.

**Tested for dilutor gene status.**

$4,200.00

**Mat Gr Dam:**
Big Sky Daqueri 113S

**GREAT GUNS REGIO 9R**

**S:**
GREAT GUNS RAMSES IX
GREAT GUNS OPAL 19P

**CHERRY CREEK CARLSBERG 2S**

**D:**
BIG SKY WHITLEY 41W
BIG SKY DAQUERI 113S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>764</td>
<td>1446</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>67.5</td>
<td>88.2</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>64.9</td>
<td>31.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRAD
204.723.0254

BOX 159 • TREHERNE, MB • R0G 2V0
BIGSKYSIMMENTALS.COM

TREVOR & AMY
204.328.7458 • 204.573.0587
amyllynepeters@hotmail.com

MATHEW & MARGUERITE
204.723.2293 • 204.526.7423
**Full Fleckvieh**

Two big goggles, dark cherry red colour and deep, deep ribs... what more could you ask for? 71B was a standout calf and has continued to hold his place. He's eye catching and comes from a no-miss mama that goes back to the DD&E Femme Fatale cow we bought from DD&E’s dispersal. She left her mark in our herd and we love the daughters she left behind.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: Great Guns Ramses 1X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>1424</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>72.2</td>
<td>130.0</td>
<td>103.0</td>
<td>62.0</td>
<td>26.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horned Fullblood**

**BIG SKY BERTUZZI 71B**

803003 • MMVI 71B • 30Jan2014

$4,750.00

- **BIG SKY BEEZER 57B**

802983 • MMVI 57B • 22Jan2014

$8,500.00

**Full Fleckvieh**

Here is something special folks! Beezer is a full brother to our high seller last year! Everyone that has walked our bull pen has picked him as they did his brother. You know you have something good when a cow bred the same way can consistently pump out the quality year after year. Its quite obvious this mating works and it works well! If you take a look at the depth of quality across the entire Ramses group, it is quite obvious that uniformity is evident and that only helps take the guess work out of what to expect next spring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: Great Guns RAMSES 1X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>1461</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>73.6</td>
<td>97.5</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>71.4</td>
<td>34.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIG SKY BRIERE 20B

$8,200.00

Sire: Great Guns Regio 9R
Dam: BLCC Miss Renegade 39X

Non diluter

Horned Fullblood  •  803008  •  MMVI 20B  •  11Jan14

BW  Adj WW  Adj YW  CE  BWT  WWT  YWT  MCE  MWW  MILK
106  743  1465  -2.5  71.2  95.9  4.1  65.4  29.9

Full Fleckvieh
The Renegade female that raised this bull has done a heck of a job. He has a square hip, a smooth shoulder, and is super deep. He is gonna grab all kinds of attention in the sale barn so be sure to check him out. He is a real rugged meat machine.

Non diluter

BIG SKY BODIE 33B

OUT

Sire: Great Guns Regio 9R
Dam: BIG SKY Paris 11P

Non diluter

Horned Fullblood  •  802969  •  MMVI 33B  •  14Jan14

BW  Adj WW  Adj YW  CE  BWT  WWT  YWT  MCE  MWW  MILK
106  639  1330  -0.4  61.2  83.1  7.7  61.4  30.9

Another Ramses son, 33B is moderate and thick. He comes out of a big-bodied Heinz cow that was moderate with all kinds of milk. Bodie is complete with an attractive look, good testicle development, and the ideal temperament.

BIG SKY BEAR 19B

OUT

Sire: Great Guns Regio 9R
Dam: BIG SKY Willow 47W

Non diluter

Horned Fullblood  •  803041  •  MMVI 19B  •  11Jan14

BW  Adj WW  Adj YW  CE  BWT  WWT  YWT  MCE  MWW  MILK
93  630  1352  0.5  59.4  77.9  9.2  60.5  30.9

Full Fleckvieh
A Ramses calf with a mixture of Carlsberg and Laredo…equals one heck of a bull prospect. He may be moderate but that doesn’t take away from his overall performance and eye appeal! Bear carries the flank, barrel and muscle that will carry through into his calves.

Non diluter
**BIG SKY BERLIN 72B**

$4,800.00

Mat Gr Dam: RJRS Miss Laredo 450P

**BIG SKY BENTLEY 12B**

OUT

**BIG SKY BO 60B**

$4,500.00

Great Guns Regio 9R

**Horned Fullblood • 802980 • MMVI 72B • 31Jan14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>1431</td>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>75.5</td>
<td>99.8</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>70.3</td>
<td>32.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Fleckvieh

Well this late January Ramses calf has the added length that is typical of the Ramses calves. You will notice some old but good genetics on his dam’s side as well as some Laredo, the female maker. Berlin is well-made and carries some extra quarter.

Non diluter

**Horned Fullblood • 802993 • MMVI 12B • 7Jan14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>1337</td>
<td>-0.9</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>57.3</td>
<td>77.9</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>63.4</td>
<td>34.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Fleckvieh

Here is our only direct Regio son this year. He is one solid-made bull; kind of resembling his paternal brother that sold ... the Carlsberg females have done for us this year. Mixing Laredo, Carlsberg and the outcross, Regio, has been a success!!

Non diluter

**Horned Fullblood • 802989 • MMVI 60B • 24Jan14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>1442</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>69.6</td>
<td>90.8</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>65.3</td>
<td>30.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Fleckvieh

Here is our only direct Regio son this year. He is one solid-made bull; kind of resembling his paternal brother that sold to Semex last year. Bo is real thick, deep-ribbed and has a nice wide top. We are so excited to show off what the Carlsberg females have done for us this year. Mixing Laredo, Carlsberg and the outcross, Regio, has been a success!!

Non diluter
**BIG SKY BOMBER 200A**

Bomber goes back to one of the very first fullblood cow families we started building on. The old Mar Mac Susie cow and her daughter, Lady. We started off our showing careers with this cow family and they have left a permanent stamp in our herd of hard working females that pump out the pounds every year. This well-defined, attractive-made yearling is high performing and will pay for himself in short order. Mating Mitzy to Gus was no mistake as he added the dark cherry red and rib shape that he puts into all his calves.

**BIG SKY BENNET 87B**

Dark cherry red, goggle-eyed, and hairy. Bennet is a typical Gus calf, super stout, dark in colour and a nice square hip. His dam is getting up there in age but is not showing it. The Heinz cows seem like they will go on forever. They are well-made cows that hold their condition, milk well and have awesome attitudes.

**BIG SKY BLAKE 9B**

Yes, he may have some white, but he has a whole lot of power under that hide. This guy has impressed us since he hit the ground. Even when his mother was sick he excelled. She pulled through, came back into milk and weaned this big boy off at 932lbs!

---

**Horned Fullblood • 802963 • MMVI 2004 • 3Dec13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>1405</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>82.0</td>
<td>111.7</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>73.0</td>
<td>32.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horned Fullblood • 802964 • MMVI 87B • 19Feb14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>1416</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>74.6</td>
<td>106.6</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>67.6</td>
<td>30.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horned Fullblood • 803011 • MMVI 9B • 5Jan14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>1428</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>78.1</td>
<td>107.4</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>67.7</td>
<td>28.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** Great Guns TX Gus 124X

**Trio Price:** $6,000.00

**Sire:** Great Guns TX Gus 124X

**Trio Price:** $9,000.00
**Full Fleckvieh**

36B is one of two Richlar calves we have on offer this year. He used Richlar on heifers and they all came easy. We would think 36B should be easy calving too. He is deep-ribbed, smooth-shouldered, and has a nice-shaped head. He comes in an attractive package and has a nice disposition. His dam was a first-time calver and she worked her butt off to raise this herdsire prospect.

*Non diluter*

---

**Full Fleckvieh**

84B was raised by a heifer and, boy, did she out-do herself here with this mid-February calf. He completely resembles his dam, dark red and goggle-eyed. Being a Richlar calf we would say this guy will be easy calving. The Richlar calves are shaped right, come easy and are consistently coloured just like 84B.

---

**Full Fleckvieh**

Here is a rugged, power bull. The Columbus calves have been some of the best commercial steer calves we have ever raised. They definitely brought the top dollar this past fall. 51B comes out of a polled Exodus cow that is a moderate milk machine. Keep 51B in mind if you are looking to breed some cows and get some extra cash when you sell their calves!
BIG SKY BERGEN 21B

$4,400.00

Dom: RIRS Miss Laredo 450P

Lot 17 & 18 - Flushmates

Out

11B and 40B - Non diluter

GIBBONS JEREMIAH
S: BIG SKY COLUMBUS
MFL ERIN 30E
CEN LAREDO 519L
D: RJRS MISS LAREDO 450P
BAR NONE BERNADETTE 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>66.4</td>
<td>95.4</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>68.5</td>
<td>35.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Fleckvieh
Check out these Columbus bulls if you want some extra pounds in the fall. This powerhouse is going to impress come sale time. He's got a great haircoat, attractive colour, powerhouse dam, and pulls it all together with good testicular development. Don't miss out on Bergen.

Non diluter

BIG SKY BRUISER 11B

Horned Fullblood • T1123372 • MMVI 11B • 9Jan14

$6,000.00

BIG SKY BIG BEN 40B

Horned Fullblood • T1123374 • MMVI 40B • 17Jan14

$4,400.00

Lot 17 & 18 - Flushmates

Out

11B and 40B - Non diluter

GIBBONS JEREMIAH
S: BIG SKY COLUMBUS
MFL ERIN 30E
CEN LAREDO 519L
D: BIG SKY KIMBERLY
IPU MS BERNADETTE 101K

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>1392</td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>74.3</td>
<td>112.0</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>70.5</td>
<td>33.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Fleckvieh
We had four embryos born in 2014 out of this flush, two bulls and two females. Well they are all peas in a pod; awesome hair coats, heavy-muscled, and made to push the scale down. If you want to raise calves that you can ship off the cow in the early fall and high to top of the market then search out one of these two fellas. The two full sisters are going into the keeper pen as its hard to give up females of their quality! Big Sky Kimberly has since passed so these genetics are scarce. Don’t miss out on this opportunity.

11B and 40B - Non diluter

GIBBONS JEREMIAH
S: BIG SKY COLUMBUS
MFL ERIN 30E
CEN LAREDO 519L
D: IPU MS BERNADETTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>1516</td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>74.3</td>
<td>112.0</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>70.5</td>
<td>33.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Here is the youngest calf we have in the offering. He is maturing and growing like he is a Jan/Feb bull. He really will impress with his growth and gain. He is a soggy-made bull with hip and natural thickness, not to mention his perfect colour and pigment. 101B comes out of an awesome Jeremiah daughter we are very high on. You will see what we are talking about when you set your eyes on 101B.

Full Fleckvieh
Here is one of the Astro calves we have on offer this year. He had a tough start and was raised by a heifer, but boy has he come along. His dam has a really good track record having bulls working at Beechino’s and KSL Simmentals. She is a hard-working cow that milks well and has daughters working in the herd for us as well. As you can see with a strong milk EPD and descendants showing the proof, you can purchase this guy with confidence, he will put it into his daughters as well.

Non diluter
Dark cherry red, just like his maternal grand sire, Carlsberg. This late Jan calf is made right, has an awesome milk EPD and a great cow family to back it. Blaze has style, a gentle disposition and has a good set of feet and legs under him. He has a long, bright future ahead of him.

$4,100.00
If you like your red bulls to have some chrome on their face, take a look here. He is half Fleck and comes out of a sure-bet red cow that is very consistently producing calves that catch your eye and push the scales down. It's hard to believe when you look at this guy but he is a March calf!! He holds his own in this pen of bulls.

Baltista is deep-ribbed, has a ton of hair and is super docile. If you are looking for a polled red bull to breed your heifers, look no further. 30B is made to breed heifers. His 89lb birth weight, his build and his genetic backgrounds all says the same.

Balmoral is a real soggy, loose-made bull with lots of hair. He is a moderate-made calf with smooth shoulders, and will calve easy. If you are looking for a smooth polled, red bull to use on some heifers, you may have found what you are looking for.

Homozygous Polled
BIG SKY BRANT 18B

Here is our only Commander calf on offer this year. His full brother was our high-selling red bull last year. The Reba cow has been a super cow, she's great to work with, she breeds early every year and always raises a top-notch calf. Brant comes with a long spine, moderate frame and natural thickness.

Homozygous Polled

BIG SKY BRIDGESTONE 61B

Whoa have a look here…this red bull is impressive! He goes back to a Fleck-influenced cow and her horns came through in his guy. Don't discount him for horns, take a moment to relish in the power and hard muscle they put into this young herdsire prospect! With his hip and natural flesh he is bound to produce top-of-the-market calves every fall!

Polled Purebred • PG802974 • MMVI 18B • 11Jan14

BIG SKY BOMAN 94B

Boman has had a few maternal brothers sell through this sale and have gone on to be excellent walking bulls. Boman comes solid red, meaty and moves very smooth. His dam is a very tidy cow with a nice udder and chrome on her face. Another standout Revolution calf, don't miss out on him.

Polled Purebred • PG802971 • MMVI 94B • 25Feb14
**BIG SKY BARCELONA 75B**

IN: IPU REVOLUTION 172U  
S: RY CAESARS REVOLUTION 9Y  
D: BIG SKY'S LEVIN 45N  

LBR CROCKET R81  
LCL MISS NOREMAC 16M  
ANKONIAN RED CAESAR  
IPU MS RED RIBEYE 71N  
NLC 64Y TOMCAT  
TSC CAJUN ALERT 928J  
LRS PREFERRED STOCK 370C  

**POLLED PUREBRED**  
PG802967  
MMVI 75B  
3Feb14  

**BW**  
98  

**Adj WW**  
901  

**Adj YW**  
1549  

**CE**  
3.0  

**BWT**  
5.6  

**WWT**  
92.9  

**YWT**  
130.9  

**MCE**  
3.6  

**MWW**  
70.5  

**MILK**  
24.2  

Barcelona, what a bull!! It is pretty hard to capture this guy in a picture. He is the stoutest bull in the pen and that's no lie. He has a nice square hip, wide top and a huge barrel. His dam has done it time after time, raising top-notch calves every year. 75A's maternal sister sold last fall at the Ultimate Red and Black sale to KinKin Simmentals in AB. She is milking awesome and already putting the pounds onto her calf. Don't miss out on these proven genetics.

Homozygous Polled

---

**BIG SKY BURLINGTON 73B**

IN: IPU REVOLUTION 172U  
S: RY CAESARS REVOLUTION 9Y  
D: BIG SKY SUE  

LBR CROCKET R81  
LCL MISS NOREMAC 16M  
ANKONIAN RED CAESAR  
IPU MS RED RIBEYE 71N  
NLC 64Y TOMCAT  
SHAWACRES JAHARI 50L  
K2 ANDREA 6C  
MR PRL HEINZ 140H  
BIG-SKY'S BENJY 78E  

**POLLED PUREBRED**  
PG803007  
MMVI 73B  
1Feb14  

**BW**  
96  

**Adj WW**  
764  

**Adj YW**  
1454  

**CE**  
0.3  

**BWT**  
5.4  

**WWT**  
80.5  

**YWT**  
112.8  

**MCE**  
11.0  

**MWW**  
62.0  

**MILK**  
21.9  

Burlington is dark red like his dam and is a high-performing February calf. By his natural thickness, and EPD’s you can see the potential for this young herdsire’s bright future. His dam is a hard working cow with loads of Fleckvieh influence. Polled, dark red, 96lb birthweight and performance...quite the combination!

---

**BIG SKY BANFF 15B**

IN: IPU REVOLUTION 172U  
S: RY CAESARS REVOLUTION 9Y  
D: BIG SKY BABBLES  

LYNDISFERN ELECTRA  

LBR CROCKET R81  
LCL MISS NOREMAC 16M  
ANKONIAN RED CAESAR  
IPU MS RED RIBEYE 71N  
NLC 64Y TOMCAT  
TSC CAJUN ALERT 928J  
ELTON MR POLL UNIVERSE46B  
LYNDISFERN ADA  

**POLLED PUREBRED**  
PG802966  
MMVI 15B  
10Jan14  

**BW**  
99  

**Adj WW**  
720  

**Adj YW**  
1277  

**CE**  
0.9  

**BWT**  
5.4  

**WWT**  
79.4  

**YWT**  
107.0  

**MCE**  
7.4  

**MWW**  
65.7  

**MILK**  
26.1  

Here is another really good Revolution son. On his dam’s side he goes back to one of Amy’s first Fullblood cows, Lyndisfern Electra. Electra and every one of her daughters all milked their butts off giving everything they had and it always showed in their calves. Banff is no exception.
Welcome to the 7th Annual Genetic Source Bull Sale! Thank you to all of the buyers from the past six years for making our sale a success! Also, we would like to thank everyone who either purchased or bid on Oakview Cattle over the past year. With so much optimism and excitement we look forward to what the cattle industry has in store for the future.

This year we have a solid group of Full Fleck, Fullblood and Red Simmental bulls to sort through.

We are starting off our offering with the Fullbloods and Full Flecks this year. We are super proud of the overall thickness, rib shape and muscle expression throughout the group. This year our highlights include something for everyone, whether its calming ease or performance, we have just what you are looking for. One bull we are very excited about is sired by LFE Justified and out of our foundation Fleck cow DLH Miss Pixie. Brigade, our walking Fleck herdsire, has a solid pen of sons again this year that are bound to add performance, length and muscle to their calves. Next up are the very impressive long-spined, soggy-made Zeus group. These are his first set of calves. We used him sparingly the first year and are proud to say that every one of the bulls he sired made the cut to make it into the bull sale; and they are an impressive pen. We round out the offering with a pair of flashy Radium sons and a balanced Metro. The Fullblood bulls have been tested for the non-diluter gene which opens up opportunities for use on black cattle.

We started off our Red offering with a pair of very powerful, thick, solid red herdsire prospects. One is a Walker son that we feel will have a lot of friends come sale time, and the other is a Red Power who packs a ton of performance and power into a smooth-made package. We are very impressed with the consistency in the group of powerful “Top Shelf” sired bulls we have available. They are all long-spined, with tremendous thickness, width and overall capacity. Our red bulls have been tested for Homozygous polled status and the results are listed in their corresponding write ups.

All bulls are semen tested prior to the sale, are fully vaccinated and have pour on. The bulls were weaned in September at which time they are brought home and put on a complete pellet ration.

We encourage and welcome all bull shoppers to stop by the farm prior to the sale to view the bulls, their moms, and our herdsires. The bulls will also be available for viewing in Brandon on the Saturday and Sunday prior to the sale.

Sincerely,  
Todd, Danna, Brooke & Hayden  
Oakview Simmentals
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OAKVIEW BOSSMAN 2B

Horned Fullblood  
TI133557 • OVS 2B • 8Jan2014

Oakview Bossman is a dark red double goggled bull that screams herd bull. He is a heavily pigmented, soggy-made, deep-bodied bull with tons of middle and hind quarter. His dam, DLH Miss Pixie 6P, is the foundation female in our Fleck Program with a long list of sons in herds across western Canada. And if you want to see the consistency and impact she has had in our herd, take a look through the offering and you will find that there are 5 of her daughters who have bulls in this sale. We had the unique opportunity to share a flush with Lenny Mark, which is how we scored this phenomenal LFE Justified powerhouse. The feature bull in Mark Land & Cattle Company’s 2015 bull offering is also out of DLH Miss Pixie.

In addition, he has a solid set of EPD’s placing him in the top 1% of the breed for milk with all indicators pointing towards him siring performance animals. Here is a bull where the guess work is gone, he comes from a no-fail cow family and a highly sought after sire!

Non diluter

Sire: LFE Justified 7328X

Dam: DLH Miss Pixie 6P

$6,500.00

LRX JUSTICE 33U
S: LFE JUSTIFIED 7328X
NUG FARRAH 693S

PRL HOUSTON 005H
D: DLH MISS PIXIE 6P
BLCC MISS LARA 69L

MFI WHISTLER 47L
LRX MS 81L
DASR 24N

NUG NICKEY 92L
ROGANT
MS PRL NITE-ANCHOR 109B
MSS JASPER 171

DOUBLE BAR D LISA 21H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>1374</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>64.0</td>
<td>91.8</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>66.3</td>
<td>34.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OAKVIEW SIMMENTALS

RR2 BOX 37 • DARLINGFORD, MB • R0G 0L0
204.246.2166 • 204.823.1434
oakviewsimmentals.com
oakviewsimmentals@inethome.ca
**OAKVIEW BROADSIDE 16B**

Full Fleckvieh

Oakview Broadside is a very masculine, loose-made, soggy bull with tons of eye appeal. He possesses great testicle development, a full quarter and strong top wrapped up into a compact complete bull. Broadside is backed by one of our favorite Fleck cows, Oakview Miss Allie is a Maltese daughter out of our foundation female, DLH Miss Pixie 6P. Allie has a phenomenal udder, impressive spring of rib and lots of muscle definition; all traits that help make Broadside the complete herdsire prospect that he is.

**MF MR. EVAN 14P**

**S:** CROSSROAD BRIGADE 210X

CROSSROAD PRIMAVERA 307P

R-FIVE MALTESE

**D:** OAKVIEW MISS ALLIE 16U

DLH MISS PIXIE 6P

**Bar 5 SA Evan 440L**

**BHR Lady Suzette 207K**

CROSSROAD BENCHMARK 150M

ANCHOR "T" ALUNE 60K

GIDSCO APPOLLO 3F

FGAF SHE'S ALL THAT 724K

**PRL Houston 005H**

**BLCC Miss Lara 69L**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WTT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>1315</td>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>74.9</td>
<td>103.5</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>62.6</td>
<td>25.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oakview Bismark is a deep-ribbed, strong-topped bull out of one of our powerful heavy milking Fullblood cows and our walking herdsire Brigade. Like all of the Brigade calves, he is extra long and packed with performance. Bismark has been the heaviest weighing bull at all of our weigh-ins and carries that weight on excellent feet and legs. Oakview Rosie, the dam of Bismark, has a proven track record of producing herd bulls. She has sons working at Workman farms and G-7 Ranch.**

$5,750.00
Oakview Big Shot is a bull who has lived up to his name. Like the other Brigade sons, he is a thick, soggy-made bull with performance to spare and strong milk EPD’s. Big Shot is a full sibling to our 2013 high-seller who is working at Mark Land & Cattle Co. This eye appealing, big-butted bull has also topped the bull pen in terms of weight. Big Shot is one of those bulls that you are just drawn to. He is out of a very consistent cherry red, tight-udder cow that, because of her consistency, has recently moved into our flush program.

Non diluter

Oakview Badger is a cherry red, calving-ease prospect with length to spare and heavy pigmentation. This bull has all the indicators that make us confident that your next calving-ease full Fleck bull is Oakview Badger. He was born at a modest 79lbs with lots of neck extension, smooth shoulder and fine bone. Badger has a bottom side pedigree packed with calving ease. This hairy, heavily-pigmented bull is out of a very moderate young Benz cow that goes back to Laredo, both bulls that have been used successfully on heifers themselves.

Non diluter

Oakview Bishop is a more moderate, deep-ribbed bull with a birth weight of only 91lbs. This bull follows the phenotypic stamp of Brigade with his deep rib, lots of quarter and loads of pigment. This bull’s dam, who produced our 2012 high selling bull, is a fine-boned, cherry red Benz cow. Bishop should be an easy-calving herdsire that leaves you daughters with a great disposition that will milk hard.

Non diluter

Full Fleckvieh

$8,500.00

Full Brother: Oakview Zahari 203Z

$4,000.00

Maternal Brother: Oakview Titan 20Y

$5,800.00

Full Brother: Oakview Zahari 203Z

$4,000.00

Maternal Brother: Oakview Titan 20Y

$5,800.00

Full Brother: Oakview Zahari 203Z

$4,000.00

Maternal Brother: Oakview Titan 20Y
### OAKVIEW BROADWAY 95B

**Non diluter**

If masculinity, power and thickness are what you are looking for, Briggs fits the bill. This very stout bull is tremendously long with extreme capacity and thickness. His moderate-framed dam is an Evolution daughter who put everything into this soggy, thick bull. Check out the pedigree, here is another one of the decedents of our great Pixie cow family. With the goal of adding some thickness, great hair and a strong top in your plans, Briggs is the right kind of bull for you.

**Full Fleckvieh**

Broadway wants to be the star of your bull pen, and has all the credentials: polled full Fleck, non diluter... the options for this guy are endless. His sire, Zeus, adds extra length and a pile of hair to his calves. Broadway is a very well-balanced bull with lots of middle, a strong top and rounded out with a great quarter and very correct feet and legs. He is in the top 1% for milk EPD and comes out of a very nicely-uddered Stride cow. Here is a bull that could make himself at home in any herd!

**$12,500.00**

**Horned Fullblood • P840808 • OVS 95B • 6Jan14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>1505</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>77.3</td>
<td>111.8</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>73.6</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OAKVIEW BRIGGS 40B

**Non diluter**

If masculinity, power and thickness are what you are looking for, Briggs fits the bill. This very stout bull is tremendously long with extreme capacity and thickness. His moderate-framed dam is an Evolution daughter who put everything into this soggy, thick bull. Check out the pedigree, here is another one of the decedents of our great Pixie cow family. With the goal of adding some thickness, great hair and a strong top in your plans, Briggs is the right kind of bull for you.

**$4,400.00**

**Horned Fullblood • P840818 • OVS 40B • 26Feb14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>1489</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>81.8</td>
<td>115.2</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>66.9</td>
<td>28.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OAKVIEW BUZZ 151B

**Non diluter**

If masculinity, power and thickness are what you are looking for, Briggs fits the bill. This very stout bull is tremendously long with extreme capacity and thickness. His moderate-framed dam is an Evolution daughter who put everything into this soggy, thick bull. Check out the pedigree, here is another one of the decedents of our great Pixie cow family. With the goal of adding some thickness, great hair and a strong top in your plans, Briggs is the right kind of bull for you.

**$6,500.00**

**Horned Fullblood • 840773 • OVS 151B • 9Jan14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>1381</td>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>72.9</td>
<td>104.8</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>30.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Full Fleckvieh**

Here is a real sale feature. This soggy-made, good-haired, stylish bull is sired by Crossroad Radium who we have used heavily on our Fleck heifers. We admire the flashy stamp he puts on his calves as well as the stout bulls they quickly turn into. The smooth front end and clean shoulder are remarkable on such a thick deep bull. Bud’s dam is a heavily-pigmented, first-calf heifer that milked hard to produce this deep-quartered, strong-topped, eye-appealing herdsire.

**Non diluter**

---

**Oakview Bumper 210B**

Oakview Bumper is probably the darkest-pigmented Fullblood bull in the pen. Here is another eye appealing Radium son who is also out of a first-calf heifer. He is a very smooth-made bull with a balanced set of EPD’s. OVS 210Z is a direct daughter of MFI Flora 3002 who is the oldest papered animal in our herd but you’d never guess it. She still has a perfectly square, well suspended tight udder, tons of overall capacity and obviously the longevity to make a huge impact in your herd.

**Non diluter**

---

**Oakview Buckshot 185B**

Sometimes two pedigrees come together that just click. Buckshot is sired by the easy-calving, cow-making master Anchor T Metro and is out of a Gravity x Houston daughter who is a full sister to the dam of OVS 53B (lot 43). If you are into cow families there isn’t one in our herd that we have more confidence in than the Pixie cow family. Buckshot is a sure thing – you will want to keep every replacement you can off of this smooth-made, long-spined young herdsire.

**Non diluter**
GENETIC SOURCE SIMMENTAL BULL SALE  2015

**OAKVIEW BRINKS 53B**

**$9,750.00**

**Horned Fullblood**

**OVS 53B** • **2Feb2014**

**Full Fleckvieh**

Leading off the Dakota sire group we have a standout, thick, hairy rascal with an 80lb birth weight that we feel will work in the heifer pen. When the opportunity came to purchase Brink's mom back, who we had sold in the National Trust Sale, we jumped on it! She is a beautifully-udder female who had one of the best heifers in the pen last year and continued her success streak with this guy. Brinks is a structurally sound, masculine bull with lots of testicle development, great power and performance wrapped into an appealing package with a pedigree that is sure to work.

*Non diluter*

**Genealogy**

- **Sire:** ANCHOR D VIPER 103W
  - SOUTH SEVEN MISS 58X
  - JNR GRAVITY
- **Dam:** OAKVIEW MISS YIPPEE 53Y
  - DLH MISS PIXIE 6P

**Performance**

- **BW:** 80
- **Adj WW:** 711
- **Adj YW:** 1292
- **CE:** 0.3
- **BWT:** 5.2
- **WWT:** 68.7
- **YWT:** 95.7
- **MCE:** 7.7
- **MWW:** 67.0
- **MILK:** 32.8

**Horned FB**

**OVS 204B** • **1133901** • **2Feb2014**

**OAKVIEW BAZOOKA 204B**

**$8,500.00**

**Sire of Lots 43 - 45:** Sunny Valley Dakota 9Z

**Full Fleckvieh**

Check out the spring of rib on this guy. This end of February Dakota bull is loaded with capacity in his moderate frame. He is cherry red, extremely hairy, solid made and stout.

*Non diluter*

**Genealogy**

- **Sire:** ANCHOR D VIPER 103W
  - SOUTH SEVEN MISS 58X
  - BHR BARON SA 2842P
- **Dam:** OAKVIEW MISS BARONESS 204Y
  - BLCC MISS GRANDE 165T
  - DOUBLE BAR D MAESTRO 100S
  - PRL LOPEZ 147L
  - EAGLE-RIDGE UNIVERSAL 31U

**Performance**

- **BW:** 92
- **Adj WW:** 697
- **Adj YW:** 1278
- **CE:** 2.3
- **BWT:** 5.8
- **WWT:** 68.7
- **YWT:** 99.0
- **MCE:** 3.2
- **MWW:** 64.5
- **MILK:** 30.3

**Horned FB**

**OVS 3B** • **1133904** • **6Feb2014**

**OAKVIEW BENTLEY 3B**

**$5,000.00**

**Sire:** SUNNY VALLEY DAKOTA 9Z

**Full Fleckvieh**

Bentley is dark red with an outstanding hair coat and incredible length of spine. This very complete bull boasts exceptional depth and overall capacity. He is a single goggled full Fleck that goes back to the Polled Crackerjack bull.

**Genealogy**

- **Sire:** ANCHOR D VIPER 103W
  - SOUTH SEVEN MISS 58X
  - JNR’S POLED CRACKERJACK
- **Dam:** BLCC MISS CRACKERJACK 37Y
  - WCC WELLS’ WEDNESDAY 927W
  - DOUBLE BAR D MAESTRO 100S
  - PRL LOPEZ 147L
  - EAGLE-RIDGE UNIVERSAL 31U

**Performance**

- **BW:** 101
- **Adj WW:** 675
- **Adj YW:** 1320
- **CE:** 2.3
- **BWT:** 3.9
- **WWT:** 64.5
- **YWT:** 91.9
- **MCE:** 5.3
- **MWW:** 65.0
- **MILK:** 32.8
Since last February we knew we had something special here and are pleased to introduce Oakview Bodyguard as the lead off bull in our red division. This bull has continued to blow us away with his overall muscle expression, extreme thickness and length; not to mention the huge top and tremendously wide quarter he possesses. This dark, solid red Walker son has a great disposition, huge testicles and flashy eye appeal. His dam is a Northern cow that we were lucky enough to purchase through Kop’s dispersal last fall. She is a very feminine, dark red cow with a great udder and length and capacity to spare. The biggest drawing card was the potential that she was carrying a Twin Chief Walker bull calf, and low and behold our wishes came true. We are so confident in the future of this bull and look forward to seeing the thick performance calves that he sires; we would like to retain semen on Body Guard for in-herd use.

**Paternal Gr Sire:**

WFL Commander 78R

**PG1133584 • OVS 100B • 20Jan2014**

**Sire:**

TWIN-CHIEF WALKER 21W

**TWIN-CHIEF RASPBERRY 102R**

**SOUTH SEVEN NORTHERN 29R**

**DAM:**

KOP MS NORTHERN 100X

KOP MS BENGE 37P

---

They say a picture is worth a thousand words... well this one just doesn’t do this bull justice as he would not cooperate on picture day. Blitz is, and always has been, the heaviest red bull in the pen. This Red Power son is a true performance bull in the making. This tank has everything we are looking for in a red herdsire. He is dark red, has great rib shape and a ton of middle. He stands in the top 1% of the breed for both weaning and yearling weight EPD’s. To top things off, Blitz has lots of testicle, excellent feet and legs wrapped up in a great hair coat, not to mention the fact that he is Homozygous polled. He is a true pen stand out. His moderate-framed Red label dam is as dark as they come and has an ideal square udder.

**Mat Bro:**

Oakview Zinger 73Z

**PG840775 • OVS 73B • 10Jan2014**

---

**Sire:**

3D Red Power 150Z

**PG1133584 • OVS 100B • 20Jan2014**

**Mat Bro:**

Oakview Zinger 73Z

**PG840775 • OVS 73B • 10Jan2014**
GENETIC SOURCE SIMMENTAL BULL SALE  2015

OAKVIEW BEAMER 64B
KOP CROSBY 137W  
S:  ERIXON TOP SHELF 77Y  
ERIXON LADY 2P  
R PLUS KODIAK 4200P  
D:  KOP MS KODIAK 64U  
KOP MS FREIGHTLINER 95P

Top Shelf has once again sired very complete, long-spined, deep-quartered bulls with lots of overall capacity. Oakview Beamer is the leadoff Top Shelf bull and has the eye appeal and hair coat to grab anyone’s attention. He is a very balanced bull that has a big barrel, square top and lots of thickness. His Kodiak dam is a big-barrelled, square-hipped, well-balanced cow with a square udder.

OAKVIEW BOMBER 98B
KOP CROSBY 137W  
S:  ERIXON TOP SHELF 77Y  
ERIXON LADY 2P  
BLCC HOUSTONS LEGACY 86S  
D:  OAKVIEW MISS WHISPER 98W  
WGT BOLD SHIELA 11L

Oakview Bomber is as dark red as they come with the extra explosion of performance from the Fleck genetics he carries on his bottom side. His dam is sired by Houston`s Legacy who was a full Fleck bull who was excellent at adding milk and correcting udders. OVS 98B profiles very well: deep-flanked, straight-topped with lots of muscling in his quarter. Here is a bull that will produce calves that push down the scale and females that will be both phenotypically eye appealing but also hard working performance cows.

OAKVIEW BANDIT 57B
KOP CROSBY 137W  
S:  ERIXON TOP SHELF 77Y  
ERIXON LADY 2P  
LCHMN BODYBUILDER 7303F  
D:  OAKVIEW MISS CALLIE 57U  
CDP GARTH 49M

Oakview Bandit is an extremely docile herdsire prospect that is very similar to his full brother who sold through the sale last year. Bandit is very easy doing and thick. He has been one of the top performing red bulls. This homozygous polled Top Shelf bull is out of a moderate framed Bodybuilder cow with a tidy udder that milks well and weans calves near her own size. Bandit’s hind quarter is massive and his top is second to none, not to mention his deep flank and great testicle development.

OAKVIEW BAXTER 82B
KOP CROSBY 137W  
S:  ERIXON TOP SHELF 77Y  
ERIXON LADY 2P  
DLH NOV  
D:  OAKVIEW MISS SHEA 82S  
WGT FUTURE BLOSSOM 13G

Here we have another one of those best-of-both-worlds bulls, he has the style from the red genetics and the punch of performance and increased milk from the Fleck genetics. Baxter’s dam is a very moderate-framed cow who has never failed to produce a calf in the fall that has blown us away. Like Baxter, they are always soggy-made, packed with thickness and destined to turn into something special.

Mat Sis: Oakview Miss Aggie 97A  
OUT  
$5,500.00  
$5,700.00  
$4,000.00
Oakview Bacardi is like a fine wine, he just keeps getting better with time. He is the only Solution (LFE Stubby son) bull we have on offer this year and he is the spitting image of Solution from when we purchased him as a yearling. Solution is our calving ease bull that we use on our heifers. Here we have a homo polled, solid red, powerful bull out of a first timer. He is a very masculine bull with lots of loin and hind quarter and style to boot.

**Homozygous Polled**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AdjWW</th>
<th>AdjYW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>1273</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>56.7</td>
<td>83.5</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>51.8</td>
<td>23.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OAKVIEW BEAR 46B**

Here is a calving ease specialist in the making. This moderate-framed, thick, meaty bull started out at a modest 75lbs and has developed into a smooth-shouldered bull with lots of quarter and a huge top. Bear is a hairy Identity calf out of a deep red Colossal cow.

**Homozygous Polled**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AdjWW</th>
<th>AdjYW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>1244</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>64.9</td>
<td>98.1</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>52.7</td>
<td>20.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OAKVIEW BENNY 45B**

Oakview Benny is a deep red, blaze-faced, soggy-made, stout bull with a lot of capacity. He is out of a moderate-framed Red Ice daughter with a tight udder that goes back to the likes of Jalapeno, Bold Cat and Bodybuilder to name a few.

**Homozygous Polled**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AdjWW</th>
<th>AdjYW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>1290</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>63.4</td>
<td>81.2</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>52.7</td>
<td>21.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OAKVIEW BLAZE 61B**

Blaze is the youngest bull we have on offer this year but you wouldn’t know it by the look of him. He is out of the performance bull “Untouchable” that we recently purchased. He blows visitors away with his overall mass, width and freeness of movement, all which are traits that he has passed onto Blaze. Furthermore he has great testicle development and super depth of body.

**KenCo/MF Powerline 204L**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AdjWW</th>
<th>AdjYW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>1502</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>71.3</td>
<td>101.0</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>61.4</td>
<td>25.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OAKVIEW BACARDI 184B**

Oakview Bacardi is like a fine wine, he just keeps getting better with time. He is the only Solution (LFE Stubby son) bull we have on offer this year and he is the spitting image of Solution from when we purchased him as a yearling. Solution is our calving ease bull that we use on our heifers. Here we have a homo polled, solid red, powerful bull out of a first timer. He is a very masculine bull with lots of loin and hind quarter and style to boot.

**Homozygous Polled**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AdjWW</th>
<th>AdjYW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>1273</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>56.7</td>
<td>83.5</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>51.8</td>
<td>23.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OAKVIEW BEAR 46B**

Here is a calving ease specialist in the making. This moderate-framed, thick, meaty bull started out at a modest 75lbs and has developed into a smooth-shouldered bull with lots of quarter and a huge top. Bear is a hairy Identity calf out of a deep red Colossal cow.

**Homozygous Polled**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AdjWW</th>
<th>AdjYW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>1244</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>64.9</td>
<td>98.1</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>52.7</td>
<td>20.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OAKVIEW BENNY 45B**

Oakview Benny is a deep red, blaze-faced, soggy-made, stout bull with a lot of capacity. He is out of a moderate-framed Red Ice daughter with a tight udder that goes back to the likes of Jalapeno, Bold Cat and Bodybuilder to name a few.

**Homozygous Polled**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AdjWW</th>
<th>AdjYW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>1290</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>63.4</td>
<td>81.2</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>52.7</td>
<td>21.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OAKVIEW BLAZE 61B**

Blaze is the youngest bull we have on offer this year but you wouldn’t know it by the look of him. He is out of the performance bull “Untouchable” that we recently purchased. He blows visitors away with his overall mass, width and freeness of movement, all which are traits that he has passed onto Blaze. Furthermore he has great testicle development and super depth of body.

**KenCo/MF Powerline 204L**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AdjWW</th>
<th>AdjYW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>1502</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>71.3</td>
<td>101.0</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>61.4</td>
<td>25.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome to Brandon and Genetics VII. Its bull season once again and we have a strong set of bulls for your appraisal. Our numbers may be down but the quality runs deep through the pen. We have a tremendous group of thick, heavy-haired beef bulls that will fit your program. Feel free to contact us before sale day to go over your bull shopping needs. Hope to see you on the 16th! - Rick

TRI-R BABA LOOHEY 21B

He is the king of the pen and stops everyone in their tracks. Big hip, wide-topped, awesome hair and moves out real well. His young dam is moderate, very broody and has a beautiful udder. Her first calf sold at Genetics VI to Black Diamond Simmentals and was very popular sale day.

TRI-R BLACK ROCK 4B

An embryo calf sired by Stubby and out of the great Crossroad Ramona. Moderate in frame, deep-bodied and great haircoat. Homo Polled by parentage.
A favorite of many and the pick of the “Choice” bulls. As complete a bull as you will find with a well-balanced set of numbers, 34B has the trademark Choice hip and top, wicked hair and is very deep-bodied as well. Homo Polled tested - results pending

**TRI-R BAM BAM 34B**

- **Sire:** WHEATLAND PREDATOR 922W
- **Dam:** MADER P ROYAL ARMS 36W
- **Performance Numbers:**
  - BW: 104
  - Adj WW: 767
  - Adj YW: 1441
  - CE: 3.0
  - BWT: 3.4
  - WWT: 61.5
  - YWT: 90.7
  - MCE: 4.7
  - MWW: 55.2
  - MILK: 24.6

**Genetic Source Simmental Bull Sale 2015**

- **Age:** 30Jan2014
- **Price:** $6,800.00

**Tri-R Bam Bam 34B**

**TRI-R BUFORD T 32B**

- **Sire:** WHEATLAND PREDATOR 922W
- **Dam:** TRI-R Waverley 24W
- **Performance Numbers:**
  - BW: 59
  - Adj WW: 84
  - Adj YW: 693
  - CE: 6.5
  - WWT: 0.0
  - YWT: 54.2
  - MCE: 5.8
  - MWW: 50.2
  - MILK: 23.2

**Genetic Source Simmental Bull Sale 2015**

- **Age:** 22Jan2014
- **Price:** $8,000.00

**Tri-R Buford T 32B**

**TRI-R BO DUKE 14B**

- **Sire:** WHEATLAND PREDATOR 922W
- **Dam:** TRI-R SWEETNESS 2M
- **Performance Numbers:**
  - BW: 60
  - Adj WW: 102
  - Adj YW: 733
  - CE: 3.5
  - BWT: 3.5
  - WWT: 59.7
  - YWT: 88.4
  - MCE: 3.7
  - MWW: 53.9
  - MILK: 24.1

**Genetic Source Simmental Bull Sale 2015**

- **Age:** 10Jan2014
- **Price:** $5,750.00

**Tri-R Bo Duke 14B**

**Sire of Lots 58 - 60: Ultimate Choice**
A well put together Poker Face calf out of our great KWD Ms Ryder 1L cow. He is strong topped, long bodied, nice haired in a stylish package. A calf with great numbers with a little different pedigree.

Another real good performance bull. Strong-topped, long-bodied and clean in his lines. Dark red, thick haircoat and out of a real good Bodybuilder dam.

Blaze-faced Royal Arms son that is loose-made, big-topped and heavy-haired. Big time maternal pedigree, his heavy-milking dam is full Fleckvieh and is a solid producer.
Thank you to our 2014 bidders and buyers!

ADAMACK BROS.
ALLAN BARNARD
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BLACK DIAMOND SIMMENTALS
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CITY VIEW SIMMENTALS
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DIAMOND T SIMMENTALS
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GEORGE ROELS FARMS LTD
GORDON & SHARON EVENSON
GREG CRAYSTON
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HUNTER FARMS LTD
JARRET BIEBER
JOHN ORR
KSL SIMMENTALS
LANE DOBSON
MARC BOULANGER
MCDONALD STOCK FARMS
MISTY HOLLOW RANCH
NISKU FARMS
OPEN COUNTRY MECHANICAL
PETER DRIEDGER
RICHARD & JOSIE THIRY
RICHARD GREEN
RICK SELLUSKI
RONALD GABOR
RYAN BROWN
RYAN VEITCH
SECTION 19 CATTLE CO
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SIGURDSON 101 RANCH
SILVER LAKE SIMMENTALS
THORGILSSON SIMMENTALS
VAN D FARMS LTD

Thanks for coming...
See you next year!
 TERMS - The terms of the sale are cash or cheque payable at par at sale location. The right of property shall not pass until after settlement is made. Transcon Livestock Corp. reserves the right to require a certified cheque as settlement before releasing any sale cattle. Should any purchaser fail to settle for his purchase Transcon Livestock Corp. reserves full power to resell the animal to the best advantage either publicly or privately, without further notice. Any loss arising from such resale together with keep and all other expenses shall be payable by the defaulter. All settlements must be made with the clerks of the sale before any cattle will be released.

 BID - Every animal consigned to the sale must be sold by auction. No private sales will be allowed except as otherwise provided for in the terms and conditions. No by-bidding will be permitted. Each animal will be sold to the highest bidder.

 SALES TAXES – Applicable sales taxes will be charged on semen, embryos and trucking fees (if listed), respective to the home province of the buyer, not the seller.

 DISPUTES - In cases of disputes, bidding will be reopened between the parties involved. If no further bid is made the buyer will be the person from whom the auctioneer accepted the last bid. The auctioneer’s decision in such matters will be final.

 PURCHASER’S RISK - Each animal becomes the risk of the purchaser as soon as sold. Animals will be cared for at the purchaser’s risk for a reasonable length of time.

 INFORMATION SUPPLIED - The information contained in this catalogue is believed to be true and accurate. However, the information has been supplied by the seller and neither Transcon Livestock Corp. or Freelance Photo-Graphics assume any responsibility if the information supplied is not accurate.

 ANNOUNCEMENTS from the auction block will take precedence over the printed matter in the catalogue. Buyers are therefore cautioned to pay attention to any such announcements.

 CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRY - A registration/recordation certificate issued by the applicable breed association and duly transferred will be furnished to the buyer of each animal after settlement has been made. It is the responsibility of the buyer to determine the acceptance of this certificate in any other association.

 SHIPPING - Assistance will be given in making shipment after the sale but no risk is assumed by the Sales Management or Seller. Expenses incurred are the responsibility of the purchaser. Purchasers are requested to furnish shipping instructions when making settlement.

 BREEDER’S GUARANTEE - As per applicable Canadian Breed Association Breeding Guarantee guidelines. Copies are available at the sale settlement desk to be picked up by the buyer at any time. In no event shall the seller be responsible for reimbursing more than the purchase price.

 EXCEPTION TO GUARANTEE - In cases where the animal is subjected to any hormonal or surgical reproduction techniques after the sale, the guarantee shall be null and void.

 HEALTH - It is the buyer’s responsibility to determine health requirements for importing any animal into his province or state. Transcon Livestock Corp. assumes no responsibility for the health status of any animal in the sale.

 ACCIDENTS - Although every precaution will be taken to protect the safety and comfort of buyers, neither the Sales Management, auctioneer, consignors or Association assumes any responsibility in this matter and disclaims any liability legal or otherwise in the event of accident or loss of property.

 RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS - The above terms and conditions of the sale shall constitute a contract between the buyer and the seller and be equally binding to both. Resale of animals following purchase in this sale shall constitute a separate transaction and the rights and obligations of the two parties connected thereto are not covered by the terms and conditions of this sale.

 TRANSCON LIVESTOCK CORP IS AGENT ONLY - It is to be clearly understood that Transcon Livestock Corp. is only acting as a medium between buyer and seller and is not in any way responsible for any failure on the part of either party to live up to his obligations, neither does Transcon Livestock Corp. assume any financial obligations to collect or enforce collection of any monies between parties, and any legal action that may, in exceptional cases, be taken, must be between buyer and seller.

 The Auctioneer shall have the right to refuse bids from anyone who has a previous record of default in payment or who has not made proper credit clearance prior to the sale with the owner or Sale Managers.